
Subject: Why can't i use the Q key?!
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 30 Apr 2002 03:25:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well why? When i try to hit the Q key in a multyplayer game when someone els is in my tanks and
the Driver is gunner option is off it doesnt work!What am i doing wrong!

Subject: Why can't i use the Q key?!
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 30 Apr 2002 11:19:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by MI6:Well why? When i try to hit the Q key in a multyplayer game when
someone els is in my tanks and the Driver is gunner option is off it doesnt work!What am i doing
wrong! o it must be the way i suck my g/fno jk, just thought it might fit in this place...anyway IT
HAPPNES TO ME TOO!!

Subject: Why can't i use the Q key?!
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 30 Apr 2002 13:52:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Same here. And no, it's not because drivergunner is on/off, it never works for me.

Subject: Why can't i use the Q key?!
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 30 Apr 2002 14:28:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have similar problems with copter ascend/descend controls... you're suppose to use
jump/crouch, but my crouch is bound to space--so instead of descending it ascends.I suspect your
"Q" problem might have something to do with something you may have bound to that key.

Subject: Why can't i use the Q key?!
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 30 Apr 2002 14:56:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by ]AoA[ The Emperor:I have similar problems with copter
ascend/descend controls... you're suppose to use jump/crouch, but my crouch is bound to
space--so instead of descending it ascends.I suspect your "Q" problem might have something to
do with something you may have bound to that key.u r so stupid for flight controls its stuck as
space is up c is down        
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Subject: Why can't i use the Q key?!
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 30 Apr 2002 15:58:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by jm21146:u r so stupid for flight controls its stuck as space is up c is
down           Huh stuck?! My flight controls are left shift down.. space up.. c isn't assigned.

Subject: Why can't i use the Q key?!
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 30 Apr 2002 15:59:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by MI6:Well why? When i try to hit the Q key in a multyplayer game when
someone els is in my tanks and the Driver is gunner option is off it doesnt work!What am i doing
wrong!Have you tried resetting all your assigned keys to factory default, then reasigning your keys
back to the way you wanted them?  I lost all the "2" commands somehow and that's how I fixed it.

Subject: Why can't i use the Q key?!
Posted by Anonymous on Wed, 01 May 2002 06:50:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quote:Originally posted by jm21146:u r so stupid for flight controls its stuck as space is up c is
down           Hey dipsh*t, the game gives you the option of reassigning keys.  The do***entation
with the patch specified that jump would be up and crouch would be down... thus my space should
be down because it's assigned to crouch.Why don't you take your d*ck out of your mouth before
posting to a forum?
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